Discovery of two transglutaminases derived from same zymogen for the Streptomyces hygroscopicus and analysis of their formation processes.
Transglutaminase (TGase) is secreted as a zymogen (Pro-TGase) and is then processed by removal of its N-terminal region through exogenous proteolytic activity. In this study it was discovered that the Pro-TGase from Streptomyces hygroscopicus was also activated by its TGase (processed through exogenous proteolytic activity), resulting in a different active form. The two TGases exhibited different ionic strengths, hydrophobicities, Km values and stabilities. Circular dichroism spectral analysis showed that the two enzymes had non-identical secondary structures, while liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (LC-MS) analysis indicated that they differed in molecular mass by 111 Da. The formation of the TGase activated from Pro-TGase by TGase was delayed compared with that of TGase processed through exogenous proteolytic activity. Furthermore, it was found that the TGase activated from Pro-TGase by TGase did not activate Pro-TGase. Two TGases derived from the same zymogen from S. hygroscopicus were discovered. These two active forms of TGase may be due to different activation processes: one of them is catalysed by its own active TGase, while the other is activated by an exogenous protease.